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blass of1980 and Friends ofthe Family
X'e g'atefull) acknowledge with singer;and deep appreciation all, acts of
Itindness shown to us dltringl tbe illness and death ofour Loved one.
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[he Family and Friends wilt gatberfor tbe repost in tbe
Fell,owship Hall, oftbe Church folLowinglthe Interment.
Sunrise
April 25, 1961
Sunset
JUr 18, 2008
Saturday, July 26, 2008
11 :00 A.M.
Historic Mt. Pleasant Missionary
Baptist Church
Claxton, Georgia
Dr. L..Perry McNeal, Pastor
Professional Services Entrusted To:
Moody's Funeral Home
201 Church Street
Claxton, Georgia
(912) 739-4932
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qr. I)ennis Victor Brown Ions born on April 25, 1961 in Evans
Hnt), Georgia to tbe Late S)luester ctndNetlie Ruth Brown. He passed into
ternal rest on July 18, 2008 at Memorial Medical Cent.r in Savannah
;eorgLa aBeT a Long, illness.
:ie gvaduatedPom Clinton High School in 1980. He worked at
Eluans Memorial HospitaLfor man))ears in the Housekeepingl)apartment.
an earl) age, be joined Mount Pleasant MissionaD Baptist
=bttrcb, xobere be seruedas an usher untiLbis beaLtbfaiLed. ' '
He haves behind to cherish bis precious memories: one son: Osmond
E5rown ofClaxton, GA; three brotbers= Harold Brown (jane) Neptune, NJ;
willie L. Brown(Lad) ReidsuiLk, GA; anal)auidBrolon Belluille, GA; two
,uncles: Cli$ord Brown (Rosetta) I)ecatur, GA; Tape Brown (Judd) Augusta,
;A;four atfnts: Pearlie MikelLMiami, FL; Lucile Brice(Boston) Columbia,
;C; Pauline Hendrix andSusie Mince)(Suet. EcMie Mince)) CILacton, GA;
Pne g'anM,augbter Tah)chia Brown; one godsister Nyisba M. Brown, and
a host ofnieces, nepbetos, and other rehtilies and$iends.
A. special thanks to Mrs. WilIMilLs, bis riding, painter. The Brown
Family wouU like to glue a special thanks to Dr. Robbinson for all bis bard
oork and dedication for tbe care ofouT bTotber.
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Process ona{
Clergy, Family & Friends
Presiding.
Selection
Reu. Ra)mona WiLLiam, Sr.
Pta)er. Reu. Joann) Levant
Scripture Readings
OU, Testament
Reu. Timotb)Mince)
Reu. James HowardNew Testfzment.
Solo. Sis. V Curd Breloton
Remarles (3 minutes)
A$ A Church Member
1)ea. Adolpbus Oglesb
Bobbie Lee Wilkin, Jr.
Mattie Edna Smith
As A Friend.
As A Family Member
Sekction
:)bitua q&AcknowLedgement. Sis. Carrie M. Brant
Bro. KeLtyMincey
Resolution Sis. Doris Boggs
Father &: Son
Bro. I)Quid SbaWe
Eulogy Pastor L. PerqMcNeal
A Parting, Glance. Mloody's Fuvteral Home dr Stab
Recessions!
Granddaughter
Inl;ervl-lent
Historic Mt. Pleasant Church Cemeter)
